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Wreck
Jason Lindquist

M

when she bought clothes, she
picked things that made her look thicker. She stared
at the ceiling, splayed her skinny legs out across the bed,
and sighed into the phone-Connell was saying something
to her. Mick jammed the phone deeper down between her
shoulder and ear, wondering why she couldn't gain weight
where it counted.
'Tm sorry ifl made you mad," Con said over the
phone. Mick's mom used to say that getting thicker would
come along just fine by itself. Mick thought she saw a cockroach moving along the wire hanging down from the spider-crack in the ceiling. Her father had run a phone cord
over from the kitchen.
"Is something wrong, Mick?" Con said. Mick groaned
a little. Like she couldn't take care of herself. Connell was
too sensitive, apologizing when she cried, delivering flowers
and compliments as if it were his fault. It never was. He
would have known, of course-and right away-if he had
done her dirt.
"If it was something I did, I'm sorry," Con said. Mick
hung up on him-"sorry" made her crazy. She could almost
see his soft brown eyes misting up at her click. He needed
to toughen up.
Mick's father was in the next room: a big, cracked man
without a shirt, hunched over the stove, splitting brown
eggs over oily, rumpled sausage. The eggs smoked, kicking
ICK WAS TOO SKINNY;
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hot oil out onto the counter. Her dad 's name was Carry, but it
shouldn't have been. He had big hunched shoulders that rolled when
he walked. Fat sat thick on his haunches, but you couldn't tell it
when he was dressed.
Mick's mom wasn't around anymore, bur Mick stayed with her
dad so she could finish school in town. Every rime she hung up on
Con, she thought maybe she'd start dating college guys. She could have.
From the kitchen, Dad grunted, "Get off the phone, Mick. I
have to call my crew."
"You can call your crew later," Mick shot back. She sat the cordless on the bed. He'd find out she wasn't even on the phone soon
enough . He stamped around the kitchen and rattled a cupboard door
which squawked on its hinges like a kicked chicken.
Five minutes later he swung her door open, one-handing his plate,
pinching his fork between the old chipped ceramic and his thumb.
He smelled like road tar, sweat, and orange juice. On his way in, he
banged the plate against the door and nearly tossed egg and oil all
over Mick's bed. He looked at the phone.
"Thought you were in here gushing at your boy," Carry said.
"Nah," Mick said. Dad walked out with the phone. Mick
looked at the fake-wood grain electronic clock. 9: 15 p.m. Dad hated
the night shift; he wanted to get down to the site and double-up
with the end of the swing shift so he could get home earlier-said he
couldn't sleep with the light streaming down out of the sky and
through his window. He'd get up and walk around the house in the
middle of the day for a while, blitzed tired.
Outside her door: "Well, wake up, drive over there and drag
idiot-brain out of bed, OK? Be at the site in twenty minutes. I'll pick
up Hansen. " It snowed chat night.
In the wrecking yard out by che lake, Connell tore che gucs out of
dead cars. The night after Mick hung up on him, he walked through
che wrecking yard, looking thin in rough, blue overalls-looking like
he had room to move. It wasn't a bad job in the summer-the heat
came off the cars and Con walked between chem tenderly, like
through a rose garden, bending and twisting to avoid blunt, ominous
bumpers and metal tendrils chat launched themselves across his path.
In early December the cold would come off che lake and hunker
down over the wrecking yard. The mud turned grey-something
about oil and antifreeze soaking into the dire.
Sometimes he and his swing-shift mate Jeb would find stray
dogs or coyotes dead among the wrecks, with candied antifreeze
death still dripping from their tongues.
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"Poor lap-dog," Jeb would always say.
"Yeah," Con would say, "They can't sray away." Con and Jeb
would chip away at the frozen ground behind rhe utility vehicles
until they dug deep enough to bury the dogs.
This rime of year ir got dark two hours before his shifr ended,
and no one came to a wrecking yard after dark. So, unless Phil had
an engine for them to break down or someone wanted a headlamp
assembly for an '83 Buick Regal or something, Con would sir on the
co ncrete just inside the split plywood door where the hear came off
the old radiator. Some winter evenings he would walk around with a
black flashlight, straightening up a little, locating cars, or just walking
around flashing the beam down rows oflare 80s Ford Tempos with
their hunkered-down hoods and four doors cramped into their torsos.
He would look up at the pile of long-snouted Monte Carlos
and down where rhe truck cabs popped up against rhe sky,
round and dented, like heads in a whack-a-mole booth.
"IN A WRECKJNG
Con didn' t mind the working hours-meant he could
pick up a decent shift and still go to school. Phil, who owned
the place, lived right next door to Con-Phil had taught him
how to break down a lawnmower when he was eight.

YARD OUT BY

THE LAKE,
The next night Con was back on the phone with Mick.
"Didn't see you today, " Con said.
"Yeah, I was in hiding," Mick said. 'Tm being stalked. "
CONNELL TORE
"You've been watching too much TV, " Con said.
He could hear his brother's TV through the drywall.
THE GUTS OUT
Mick lived about two miles from the wrecking yard, but
Con lived up near the foothills. It was a long walk.
"You saying no one would want to stalk me?" Mick said. OF DEAD CARS."
"No ma'am," Con said. He stared at the ceiling spackle,
wondering how they did char. Mick's dad could probably tell
him. His brother was watching some kind of police drama.
"I thing you're worthy to be stalked," Con added.
"Don ' t joke about stalking me, " Mick said. "You know my dad.
He's got a shotgun hanging in that big Dodge. " Con knew that
Mick's dad would probably shoot him ifhe got the chance. Mick spoke
again, "Could you come over?"
At work, Phil told Con, "Go check on my babies," like he
always did, rubbing his bald head, worrying that someone might be
prowling around the yard. Some days Phil would walk around all day
with long black oil smears running from forehead to his hairline,
way-back where the baldness met his hair.
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If Con was out checking the yard, and if he was tired, or if the
wind was just right, or if there was a cold, bright moon casting gargoyle shadows, the cars would sway and creak and cry faintly, like
the tearing of metal. He'd poke around for the sound, but would
lose himself in the tangle of iron. He liked it better when Jeb came
with him, because then he didn't hear that sound as much.
Jeb always said that unless you had time, know-how, and equipment, you couldn 't steal anything from this place anyway; plus, guys
with equipment and know-how had real jobs. The place still scared
Con though, even though Jeb was right. On this night, Jeb came
with him.
"How's the girl?" Jeb asked.
"Who?"
"You know who, " Jeb said. "Doctor said you in love yet?"
"You know it's not like that," Con said. He shined his flashlight
down between two Impalas and grunted like he saw something.
"Only way I can get you to say anything," Jeb shrugged. They
side-stepped a sink where a torn-out muffler stuck out from thin
milky-white ice.
"She says I'm too apologetic," Con admitted.
"Uhh," Jeb said.
A late model suburban loomed ahead, right side jammed in, like
somebody had tried to put the passenger door through the other
side. There was still blood in that one, and a lot of good parts were
already stripped. Didn 't see an untouched front-end like that too
often, though.
"Guy come in here yesterday looking for a hood for '69
Camero," Jeb said. "Like he's going to find any of those that ain 't
been stripped to the wiper-blades. Said he was restoring it. "
"He should have known better," Con said.
"He came down here, that's what I don't get, " Jeb said. "Then
he asked ifhe could come out here and look around himself. "
"Guess he's desperate," Con said.
"Yeah, I guess," Jeb said.
Two weekends before Christmas, Mick's dad brought home
some woman. She was pretry and wide with long black hair, not a
day over twenty-five.
"This is Mary Ann," Carry said, "that's Mick." Mary Ann
squealed.
"Nice to meet you," Mick nodded to Mary Ann and asked,
"You work asphalt with Dad, or what?" Mary Ann was digging
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around in her purse and pretty soon was combing out her black hair,
chinking about Mick's question.
"She doesn't work for me," Mick's dad said.
"I cut Carry's hair," Mary Ann offered, "Maybe I could give you
a make-over."
Carry said, "We're going out to Wendover. I don 't chink we'll
be back tonight."
"We' re going to gamble," Mary Ann giggled.
"You got to make the most of a Sunday," Mick said.
Carry and Mary Ann left in his truck. Carry left ten bucks for
her dinner. After they walked out, Mick lay down on the frayed sofa
and wedged her head up against the ratty arm and grabbed the
remote. She looked around.
"What chis place needs is a Christmas tree," she said.
A week later, on the last day of school before Christmas
break, Mick waited for Con outside the shuttered trailers
behind the main building. She picked him out of the scream
of kids, pulled him between two trailers, and pushed him
up against the wall. She was strong for being so skinny, and
she tried to put him through the flaking walls of the trailer.
Mick came up to his nose, and looked like a blue-eyed
hawk. She pressed her nose against his cheek and breathed
on his face .
'Tm sorry I hung up on you last night. My dad was
being an idiot," she said.
"Yeah?" Con said.
"He was walking around swearing at the TV," she
explained, "yelling at his crew on the phone."
"Could be worse," Con said. Mick pushed up against his
lips and left.

"THEY HADN'T

HAD THI S MUC H

FIVE YEARS."

By the end of school that day, Mick was throwing Con out of
her locker.
"I don't care who she was, and I don't care what you were
studying," she said.
"Come on, I don't even know her last name, Mick," Con said.
"I r's even worse that way." She launched his American History
book across the locker hall. Ir hit the wall right above some bug-eyed
freshman and dropped onto the carpet.
"I have never been so humiliated, " she said. She wrenched open
the metal loops of his three-ring binder and opened it above her head,
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like an A-frame house or an umbrella, and rook three wobbling hops
around, shaking all of his papers loose.
Con just looked at her. Pursed his lips. "l didn 't do an ything."
"Thar's wh at my dad used ro say," Mick said.
"] didn 't do anything," Co n said. A crowd was gathering.
A slug- nosed junior said , "Man , she's o n fire! " Co n kept looking
at Mick, but he saw all th eir faces, Carson , Maxfi eld, Whitman,
Moore. Mick was sobbing, throwing things around .
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After that day, Mi ck didn ' t see Con; it was hard ro get up the
hill ro hi s house without her dad's truck, and he didn ' t like waking
up and findin g it gone. Besides, Co n kept sending her sappy no tes,
whi ch just made her angry again . Of course he hadn ' t don e anything with chat girl she'd seen him with. H e was n' t th at
ty pe. So she kept busy. She bought a tree and deco rated
it. Her dad grunted at it when he ca me ho me in th e
morning and th e lights were on . Mi ck made dinners for
" TH E NEXT DAY,
her dad .
"W e've got work ro do, ge ntlemen ," he said o n th e
phone on the twenty-third . "A little overtim e never hurt
CON AND J EB
an yone. "
"D ad , do n' t as k them ro wo rk on C hristmas Eve,"
FOUND A BODY
Mi ck said. "Their wives will kill ch em. "
"Ir's up ro th em," Dad said .
"They' ll do wh atever they think you want them to. "
AT TH E WRECKShe was stringing po pcorn toge ther, like her mom used
to do every C hristm as. Mi ck had already made two
ING YARD ."
wreaths.
" Do n' t do that," Carry said .
"The po pcorn ?"
"Yeah," Carry said . "What happened to Co n, an yway?"
" I do n' t know," Mi ck said .
"If you don ' t kiss and make up soo n, yo u' re go ing to bu ty this
ho use in C hri stmas," D ad sa id .
"Yeah," Mick said, "So?" T hey hadn't had this much C hristmas in
fi ve years. Dad sat with his back ro the tree. T he lights blinked softly.
"It might break my heart," he said , and went back ro work.
Christmas had come and go ne, and Phil had taken down the
string of C hristm as lights hanging in th e offi ce-had taken the bows
off the two gutted Oldsmobiles chat watched the yard , like two
guardian sphinxes, protecting che wide gate by which wrecked cars
entered.
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"O ldsmobile Station Wagon, 1968. Best car I ever seen," Phil
would say about them. "Wish I had ten of 'em."
"Yeah, Phil, " Jeb would say, "real flashy. "
The next day, Con and Jeb found a body at the wrecking yard.
Pretty quick, rhe body was all over the news-how Con and Jeb had
been out near dark in the sedans, running down a passenger side door
on a Caprice, and had seen it. Three-day-old corpse, shot through the
chest a dozen times and still dressed for Wall Street with hundreddollar shoes, set up like a joke in the driver's seat of a Lincoln , hand
up on the steering wheel like he was going on a road trip, only
slumped forward a little.
"Apparently fell asleep at the wheel," Jeb had said co Con, only
that didn ' t make the papers. Co n had just stood there and stared
wild-eyed at it, flashing his beam around in the cold twilight air. The
news just said two unnamed workers found the body, so as co protect
their anonymity-prevent them from coming co harm.
"Anonymity, hell," said Jeb. "O nly three guys are ever here
evenings-everybody knows that."
It was late afternoon in early January when Mick ran away. She
ran down the street past the C hristmas trees piled nearly on the sidewalk, out through the trailer park and its split-bark woods, over a
fence and south through the vacant lot until she came co the railroad
bridge. It was a bright winter afternoo n, and Mick looked down at
the cars passing under, through the dugway and out coward the west.
She'd never been there, so she stood on the railroad causeway,
watching the windshields catching the sun and casting it up at her.
Every time Mom had been ready co leave, Mick had heard her father
saying the same thin g. 'T m sorry," he had said again and again.
Whenever Con said he was sorry, all she could see was her father,
leaning over the kitchen table, arms splayed and gripping the
Formica, forearm muscles tensing and flexing. Dad's arms never went
completely pale, even in the long winter, even working graveyarda lot of women thought those strong arms were beautiful. Mom had
thought they were beautiful. And Dad would stand there like a
mountain , staring at her, saying, "Come on, I know you can forgive
me. " And Mom would cry.
Mick looked down at the cars. She could have sat down on the
edge of the causeway, dangling her legs over the traffic, tossing pebbles
off and cracking people's windshields, but she started running again,
out over th e bridge, across the traffic, onto the other side.
As she ran, a warm wind blustered up our of the west, sweeping
the haze out of the valley. It pushed clouds up over the mountains
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and they spilled down toward the valley floor. This wind would
bring a storm. She'd see it on the news. For now it was just a sweet
wind clearing the sky and breaking the clouds over the lake so the
sun could shine through and light it up. If you didn't look at the
steel mill out by the lake, the mountains and the clouds looked like
pictures of Switzerland, but the railroad tracks always led her eyes
out toward the mill. She stayed with the tracks; sometimes she ran,
sometimes she skipped from railroad tie to railroad tie, or balanced
on the rails, stick arms waving like a scarecrow's in the wind. No
trains ever seemed to come through here anymore. She ran past the
warehouses, the small-time manufacturing, the slag piles and the gravel
processing plants, out past scrap-iron dealers and the wrecking yards.
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The police had cordoned off the Lincoln and were walking
around with tape measures, cameras, and walky-talkys. The important ones carried cell phones. Jeb and Phil were standing next to the
yellow tape, leaning over it and looking at the officers like kids at the
zoo. Con was off looking for a side mirror for one of the police
Broncos.
"Broke the thing off on a telephone pole in Heber. Suspect proceeded lefr off the main road and out into a field. I misjudged the
angle. Forty-mile chase with no scratches," the cop had boasted,
"then that happens. Ir' d be nice if I could replace it real cheap. "
"Probably knocked it off coming out of his garage," Jeb had said
under his breath to Con.
Con wasn 't sure why the police were here. They weren 't going
to find anything, and they'd taken the body away days ago. A couple
of old farmers were poking around the sedans near the yellow tape,
pretending to check for windshield wipers off a Chevy Malibu.
Pretty soon they stopped pretending and just stood there, hands in
their pockets at the edge of the tape, talking about the storm moving
in from the west.
"I seen it on TV," one farmer said . "Two feet of snow tonight. "
Con was cutting through the trucks towards the utility vehicles
when the wind came up, blowing the car stink off the lot like a picnic
blanket. The afternoon sun glinted off the shattered glass under his
boots. Off to the west, out where the sun was brightest, against the
iron towers of the steel mill, Con thought he saw someone running
south along the railroad tracks.

